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SUNY Cobleskill e ire. 2,500 

The D. T. Express Is Here!! 
A publ ic shuU le bus ser vice, the " O,T . Express," became a 

reality on T hursday. January 31 in the v iflage of Cobleskill, thanks 
to the effor ts of t he SU NY Cobleskill ;tudent Government and 
local merchants and or.ganizatlons wro have assisted. The 13-
passenger van is now operating for a~ experimental nine-week 
period on Thursdays. Fridays. and Sifurdays from 1 p .m . to 2 
a.m . From 1-9 p.m ., the bus makes siy regular stops between the 
campus' Knapp Hall Ci rcle and the Cedar Village Mall. The fee is 
25 cents per one-way trip for all pa!Sengers. 

Student Government Vice Presi.ent Douglas Murphy and 
members of his Busline Committee tuve been working since early 
fall to launch the service-believEd to be the first attempt to 
provide mass t r ansit, available to r~si dents of a ll ages, within the 
Vi llage of Cobleskil l. 

As Mr. Murphy told the Vil la,e Board at its December 3 
meeting, the service is designed to)r ov ide transportation not only 
for students but for the eldery and persons without cars 
throughout the village ... It will tl7:refore provide easier access to 
stores for everyone, thus Incnasing revenues for stores and 
restaurants, " he noted ... It willJlso eliminate some traffic from 
the overcrowded Main Street. II night it will help to cut down on 
problems of noise. · . as well co provide an· alternative to driving 
while intoxicat~. All of ths will result in better college
com munity ... erations," Mr. ,Murphy told the Board. 

More Klan 2,200 College students have no access to tran
SP9: .. .uflon~ explained Mr. MJrphy, a senior Animal Husbandry-
,-dlry malor fr om Bronxvi¥e. . 

Members of the Village Board reacted enthuSiastically to Mr. 
Murphy's presentation but did not act on his request that the 
Village contribute $500 towards start-up costs. The Board is 
seeking legal clarification as to whether the VilJage ca·n help to 
fund the project with tax dollars. 

'" '" 6L 1I I 

Pictured above is Mr. Richard Bartholomew, owner and operator 
of K&K Bus Line. K& K has been contracted to provide bus service 
for the newly established ... " DT Express" 

As the ribbon is cut, we get a look at some of the people involved in 
geHing the "OT Express" off and rolling : Members of the 
Chamber of Commerce and from our campus (Left to right) 
Tallest (with hat) Mr. Bill Gilmore, V.P . Business Affairs ; 
holding ribbon, Mr. John Dietrich, V. P. Student Affairs ; cutting 
(Sitting) Doug "Murph" Murphy, Student Govt. VP & Bus. Comm: 
Chair .; holding ribbon, Kathy Black, Student Govt. President ; 
Mark Hunker and Kim Warren, Bus Committee members. 

In response to a suggestion made at the December meeting by 
Trustee George Konta , the bus will run up North Street on 
alternate trips to accommodate the residents of Hammerstone 
Village and Jay Ridge apartments who are mostly senior citizens. 

The ser vice is being operated under contract with K&K Bus 
Line, Richmondvi lle. K&K operates com muter buses to the 
Capital District . -

Schedules are available at local stores, the Village offices, and 
at Cobleskill College' s Student Acti vities and ResIdential Life 
offices. The initial schedule was developed by Mr. Murphy, who 
timed numerous rides down Main Street at various hours of the 
day and night using a friend' s car . A more precise timetable will 
be available in the near future, Mr. Murphy said. 

The current schedule is as follows : 
Thursdays, Fridays, and Saturdays, the shuttle wIll operate 

from 1-9 p.m . from Knapp Hall Circle on campus to the Cedar 
Vi llage Mall at the V illage'$ east end, with six stops in between. 
(In addition, from 1-6 p.m . Thursdays and Fridays, the van will go 
up North Street twice an hour.) The six regular stops are: 
MacArthur-Bridge Apts ., Stewart's, west end of Centre Park, 
McDonald's, Burger King , and Jamesway Plaza. From 6-9 p.m. 
on Thursdays and Fridays and 1-9 p.m. on Saturdays, the bus 
makes three runs per hour with six stops between the Knapp Hall 
Circle and Cedar Village Mall. From 9 p.m . to 2 a.m. on Thur
sdays, Fridays and Saturdays, the van will travel to and from the 
Knapp Hall Circle to the Division-Main Street free parking lot 
every ten minutes. 

Student Government has contributed $2,500 of the $5,500 it must 
guarantee K&K Bus Lines. The Co l lege's Faculty Student 
ASSOciation donated $500 and Cobleskill 's Community Women's 
Club has helped out by. contributing $2.50. Student Government 
representat ives are currently contacting area merchants in hopes 
of raising the necessary funds . 

Mr. Murphy noted that every merchanfwho makes a donation 
will be given " booster" posters to place in their stores. Store 
owners who contribute $200 or more will be given advertising 
space on the bus or in schedule pamphlets. " Any contribution is a 
one-time thing, as_we hope the 25 cent fare will pay for further use 
of the bus," he said. 

Contributions should be made payable to " Cobleskill Col lege 
Student Government" and forwarded In care of- the Student Ac
tivities Office, Bouck Hall . Mr. Murphy can be reached by leaving 
a message at the Student Activities Office, 234-5449, or by calling 
his residence, 234-4854; he will be pleased to answer any 
questions. 

Last September, Vice Pres ident for Student Affairs John 
Die~r i ch brought to Student Government 's attention the fact that 
there was some interest in setting up a bus from campus to 
downtown on the part of vil lage merchants as well as students. A 
committee was formed to look into the situation. Student 
Government measured student interest in the proposed service 

- through a questionnaire. 
Resu lts showed overwhelming support for a bus serv ice : nearly 

38 to 1 were In favor. While many students indicated they wou ld 
use the service primarily during business hours for shopping, 
others said they favored the Idea because it would cut down on 
driving while intoxicated, particularl y late at night. 

On November 15, 1984, the Busl ine Committee met with 
members of the Merchant's Bureau, Chamber of Commerce, 
BACCHUS (a student organization designed to educate people on 
alcohol -related problems) , Faculty .Student Association and the 
College administration. " Once again, we found very positive 
support," Mr. Murphy related . " After Thanksgiving a member of 
the business community approached us, and volunteered to help 
us contact other local businessmen to raise the necessary 
money." At that point, Mr. Murphy and Student Government 
President Kathy Black decide~ to contact the Village Board. 

The hard-working organizers of the new-service are confident 
that it can break even finanCially. Mr. Murphy anticipates that a . 
larger bus may soon be necessary. There are also proviSions for 
using two vans if demand warrants. If successful, the service may 
expand to additional days per week and-or hours per day. 

" We are trying to work with the Cobleskill' community to 
provide a positive solution to some very rea l problems," Mr. 
Murphy told the Vil lage Board. " We have committed ourselves to 
this project In the interest of both the College and the community . 
After all , we are a part of this community at least nine months of 
the year ... " 

According to Vice President Dietrich, the project " has opened 
the doors to effective communication within our community. The 
students and community are to be commended for their unselfish 
efforts in providing a valuable service for everyone in Cobleskill . 
Much more than a bus service has resulted through this 
cooperative effort," he said . " There is a genuine concern on the 
part of students and loca l business and civic or ganizations for all 
persons who live in our v illage. Cobleskill r ea lly is 'a good place to 
live. ' If 
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Attention Seniors 
Welcome back to your fourth and final semester! On Valentine' s 

Day. February lA, there will be only 93 days (counting weekends 
and breaks) till graduation. Amazing how time fIi~s isn't it. 

Now is not the time to be taking your studies haphazardly . Most 
of us need all the cred its we have. one failing grade will loose us 
our lassies ... Not a pleasant thought! 

j ' m not saying you should be burning the midnight oil seven 
days a week with your nose to the grindstone and a do not disturb 
sign on the door. What 1 am warn ing you about is not to let 
yourself fall beh ind. Please, don ' t fall into the "Sen ioritis" trap. 
You've put a lot of time and money into getting your educat ion. 
Don ' t blow it now! 

• • • . '. -. 

• 
RECENT DRAWINGS 
& SClJLPTlJRE 

January 31-February 28 

Good L uck, 
Anne E . Ryan, Editor 

Grosvenor Gallery. SUNY Cobleskill 
Route 7, New York 

• 
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ON OUR NEW' CAMPUS, TRANSFER STUDENTS 
ARE NOT .THE EXCEPTION .... 

The State Univenlty of New Yorlc College of 
Technology i, de,lgO"led apecificelly to meet the 
need. of jurlior a.nd aenlor le~el .tudeO"lt •. 
Offered I, • variety of cereer·onented b~cc •• 
laureata pr-ognm. ph .. , • Muter of ScIl~f"K:e 
degree In computer/lnform.tion eclence. 

• A LC (Admlni't rationlL Ibnry/ Ct".room) 
Building opening In September. 

~Ieetrical, l~aI, rnec:henh:al engiroeering 
t.a_'" iOIogy 
acc::ount.lng 
-Oufj~pt.tJllc .~ 
~th~lc-~ 
~c:aI h,c: .. d edrNniatution ......... 
-arb end ac:IMIC_ 

Few ....... Information, eonta::t the Admi.I_ 
Ofnc:., (n) 792·J4.sD. 

SUNY 

CoI~of 
TedulOlof.y 

'I" COf.jrf S"_' 
V',n. N. r. '3502 

The Melting Pot 
of Cobleskill • 

When I was asked wha t I had thought what it was like to be a 
co llege student I had te think back toa year ago and what my 
expectations had been ·hen. 

To the most part it wa ~ as I expected; a lot of hard work . J knew 
I would meet a lot of reople but I was astonished at the' wide 
variety . 

I 've met people whove entrhalled me with the ir visions of 
Shaman Priests, their lob Ie intent to end world hunger and in 
horror their own lives. I ve met the dreaded arrogant men and the 
delightful sportsman wto never gives up explaining the grandeur 
of his sport. Last but c.~rtainly not least I 've met the teachers 
who've spent hours hel~ing me blow up balloons with defective 
helium tanks and entertai n us with a symphony as we dissect 
frogs. 

These people to me heve been the essence of col lege life. I ' ve 
learned about people anothrough them I ' ve learnt so'much more 
about myself. Things a tnok or lecture could never accomplish. 

A. L. Daniels 

On-behalf of the students here at Coblesk ill College . . I ." D .C . ~ I nle:' 
Dorm Council placed this " Rather large" Season 's Greetl~gs In 

the village park. The card measures 8 feel by 8 feet ~nd, IS co· 
sponsored by local businesses : Bush Lumber , Selkirk sand 
Jamesway . 

. The Whirlwind 
Staff Box 

Editor·in-Chief 
Sports Editor 
Music Editor 
Class if ied Editor 
Business Manager 
Ad verti sing Coordinator 
Advi sor . 
Staff Writers 

Ann e E . Ryan . 
Michael LaDuke 
Judy St. Ledger 

Paula Swarts 
Theresa Miletti 

Michael Marches iello 
George Clancy 
Kri stin Benson 
Marcy Maybie 

Douglas W. Murphy 
Thomas Pratt 

Curti s Schilling 
Bev Tull ey 
Li sa Miller 

Martha Wright 

THE WHIRLWIND is published monthl y by an independent 
staff and is fund ed by student fees . Op inions expressed in columns 
and editorials are not intended to represent any views of the 
Student Government or the Admini stration of the school. Any 
copy may be edited or cut due to libelous statements, obs~enity or 
lack of space. Editorial policy of THE WHIRLWIND IS deter
mined by the Editor-in-Chief unless otherwise stated. The Editor 
reserves final authority on all matters pertain ing to the 
newspaper. . 

All requests for advertising space should be sent to our adVisor. 
He may be reached at Vroman Hall Box 999 or by phone at 234·5118 
during busi ness hours (1/4 page minimum). 

Funded by Student Association 
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Dance Marathon 
SUNY coA m st udents, faculty, 

and area res'Z'ts will dance all night 
for the benefit of juvenile diabetes a t a 
February 16·17 Dance Mara thon, 
sponsored by Circle K. the student 
organization of Kiwanis. Participating 
couples will dance in Prentice Hall 
from 8 p.m. Saturday evening to 8 a .m. 
the following morning. Proceeds are 
eannarked for the American Diabetes 
Association for Juvenile Diabetes. 
Special prizes will be awarded to the 
couples who raise the most money. 

Circle K members have obtained 
donations of money, prizes and food 
from area businesses. The grand 
prize-two " boom box" stereo tape 
recorders- has been funded by 
donations from Cobleskill Video, Wohl's 
and Circle K. Contributions from Gary 
Morgan Olevrolet and Harry Rubin 
and Sons are making possible the 
second and third prizes: a pair of 
walkaround tape players and AM-FM 
digital clock. radios. Drawings for -
special door pcizes will take place at the 
event. McDonalds will be supplying 
beverages. 

In addition to the' businesses noted 
above, the following have contributed 
towards door prizes and refreshments: 
Cobleskill Healt h and Fitness Club, 
Kenneth Fake Agency, David's 
Parkside Restaurant, Karker Optical, 
Video Connection, SpeedIing Florists, 
Winne's Book Shop, Selkirk Hardware, 
Randy'S Royal Pub, Harmony :Acres, 
CorsaU's Plaza Liquor , Jamesway, The 
Latch String; and the Faculty-8tudent 
Association, Bookstore and Alumni 
Association of SUNY Cobleskill. 

Cobleskill College students and 

• 

-

others planning to dance are contacting 
bus inesspeopl e a nd ot her a r ea 
residents. seeking sponsors [or their 
participation in this worthwhile event. 
Sponsors are to pledge a certain 
amount per half-hour danced by the · 
couple they sponsor. Those dancers 
who complete the 12-hour marathon 
will receive a special T-shirt. 

Sponsor sheets ca n be obtained from 
Student Acti vities Di r ector Cherie 
Ste\'ens, advisor to Circle K. by calling 
23+5449. Many area merchants also 
bave ~ponsor sheets. Spectators are 
welcome to observe the marathon and 
will be admitted without charge. 

Coordinating the dance marathon is 
Circle K U. Governor Ed Lachtennan, 
with assistance from ~roup member 
Darin Mead('. The Ncw York District of 
Circle K has ,,('\ected the juvenile 
diabetes funa as its prnjrel [or 1985, Me. 
Lachterman explained, The organizers 
are receiving assistance from Key Club 
of Schoharie and Stamfo rd Kiwanis. 

Disc jockey!'; from SUNY Cobleskill's 
student radio station, WOOS, will be 
spinnin,g rerords at the marathon. 

" Wc hope !Ilimyarea residents will 
help out by s ponsoring dancers; 
donating services or fun ds; or just by 
commg OUl lo watCh," Mr. Lachtennan 
said. " All are welcome at what we hope 
will be an annual event at Cobleskill 
College." 

The marathon is being held in con
jWlctiOll with the College's ' Winter 
Weekend, which y,;ll kick. oCf with a 
perfonnance of the Schoharie Valley 
Concert Band on February 15 at 7:30 
p.m. in Bouck. 

Oi! 111lIl 
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tAl Planned Pa re nthood 
,,~ of Schenectady and Affiliated Counties, Inc. 

_., ---

Schoharie County Center 234-3325 

"You tl\ink yow, I~.chn il old? I' ,,", lot old lady 
H~ndenon_.nc:·. al k ... 191" 

23 M ain Street, Cobleskill, New York 12043 

BRAND .. NEW FOR SPRING '85 
-

alfred dunner 
KOMAN® 

C~_M!cheLI ~) .... -...... 

NUNN 
BUSH 

OSHKOSH 
a ' GOSH 

1'111 ,..r 
~ 
~1J1M\"1t.4i· -I~' I' I ROBERT , /,,'$~ C t61~ BRUCE 

. . . Continuing the P rogress 

Shop Monday~ Saturday 9am . 9pm. Sunday 11 • 5. 
Shopper's Mart , CobleskilL MasterCard, VISA, W ohl's Charge, 

.. " --.. _ .... --

• 
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TAX HELP 
. 

The college library has teamed up with the 
Internal Revenue Service to help prepare your 
federal tax foQIlS this year. The IRCS has 
supplied Jine-by-line instructions to guide you 
thfough your tax return. Most IRCS forms and 
publications are also available for easy 
reference or photo-copying. Check at the Cir
culation Desk. 

A message from the IRS and your library 
• 

-~==========~~ 
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for Pizza in "Record Time" 
FASTEST • FREEST • HOnEST 

DELIVERY 
• Call the "Patch" at 

234-4413 
12 Cut Pan Pizza 

w / Cheese (Thick Crust) 
Only $6.25 Tues.-Wed.·Thurs. 

Student Pro 
by Kristin Benson 

Shown above are Wanda Buss (I) and Michelle White (r ). both 
girls are Freshmen Animal Husbandry- Beef majors. Wanda is 
the New York Beef Cattlemen ' s Association Junior Cattleperson 
of the year . Her home-bred angus steer was Grand Champion of 
the Dutchess County Fa ir , while her ch i-angus was commended 
-overall. At Eastern States, Wanda chi -angus earned Reserve 
Grand Champion Steer at the open show. After placing second in 
Senior Showmanship at the Rhinebeck Fair, Wanda earned her 
second Champion Showmanship award at Eastern States. In 
addition to her 4-H and college activities, Wanda has shown angus 
breeding cattle for Wallbridge Farm . 

Michelle ear ned Reserve Champion Senior Showman at the 
New York State Fair . Her steer was named Grand Champion in 
the on hoof open class and Reser ve Champion in the Carcass open 
class. He weighed 1.,335 Ibs. live with a lot carcass weight of 817 
lbs., grading low choice, yield grade 2.06 . 

These girls have had an excellent 4-H record w ith their beef 
projects~ They decided to come to Cobleskill due to its warm, 
friendly atmosphere and excellent beef program . They are both 
active members of AAPC . In addition, Wanda is looking forward 
to judging for the livestock team and Michelle is serv ing as 
Student Gover nment Secretary. 

NEW HEALTH 
CENTER HOURS 

During the spring semester, the 
Beard Health Center will be open on 
a 24-hour basis while college is in 
regular session . 

Beard Health Center· 5225 

LAST CHANCE TO SIGN UP! 
• 

Deadlines for Payments and 
Reservations 

I I 

I I 

is February 15!! 
DAYTONA BEACH 

sus TOUR : 

FT. 

March 1·10 

LAUDERDA 
BUS TOUR: 
M arch 1-10 

Beachcomber Tours 

-""ICl5. INClUD~ All TA.lCU AND $~IIVIC( CHAIIGES!! 

ALL TOURS INCLUDE: 
• _Trip T,_,*, 

LAND PACKAGE • . • 
• _ a. .. ' u"'''' ..,_ .... ....., !11 ""'" 

DAYT ONA U AC H, Ouul,.n, Da y_ I ..... ...-. 
fT . ...... UO[II DAll' Ou,ll,y 1M 0 ' <o" "," ,a" "",01 

• Wol<_' .......... f , ••• _ . 
• (..- lillfo _..,. ID COld .... -... .... "-. , .. ...,.. ...... ,.;gIt,_. "0. 
• ()o C-. II ...... '*' _ . 
• s.w: .. at ,110 "-,,,,_ $,," . 
• OPTlOHAt: 1Cl";._ .. ,, .. . w.., Oioo",,"''''_~''''' Eo><:o< c.. ........ 

.... N . .. N" hfO' .... l .... ~, ..... f_ 

,-- "OO A",""8"-- , 
• Transportilion Only 

• und Pack~fu""'~Y;;;;---''i 
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• College Club Support Jt:jfA " .- .... 
- by Krist in Benson 

The following is an excerpt from the lengthy dfscussion with 
Scott Kelly. A native of Camden. NY, Scott is A.A.P .C. club 
president and is studying animal production. 

WHIRLW IND : What is the FFA? 

SCOTT: The initials F FA stand for Future Farmers of Amerka . 
It has been my good for'tune to observe the works of FFA mem
bers and vocational agriculture students. Most of us with an 
agricultural background can hardly miss the FFA emblem, the 
jacket, their activities and dedication to agriculture. I believe it 
originated in 1928 and is a program of vocational education in 
agriculture in our public schools. 

WHIRLWrND : How do you measure Its success? Why is the AAPC 
helping this particular organization? 

SCOTT : The FFA is one hundred percent American in its Ideals 
and outlooks with no secrecy. It encourages {I cooperative spirit 
and a desire to improve agriculture, the betterment of loca l 
communities, and trains responsible le~dership . 

With these convictions, how could the organization do anything 
but prosper? This year the AAPC is sponsoring three FFA New 
York Proficiency Awards, in Horse, Beef. and Dairy. 

WHIRLWIND : Where does the money for FFA Proficiency Awards 
and AAPC scholarships come from? 

SCOTT : The AAPC budget has a cumulative line- for all money 
earned through a number of different projects. Some of those in 
the fall were seiling cheese and the pig roast . Dues ar-e another 
example. Each of our 277 members paid $1 dues for a total of 5277. 
The reason for the dues is not so much for the cumulative line but 
that members are giving something of themselves and that they 
are true members, not just names on a paper .. 

WH IRLWIND : Couldn ' t your hard-earned money be put to better 
use? 

SCOTT: Absolutely not. The FFA Is intra curricu lar in nature and, 
at least in my own thoughts, has goals similar to those of the 

--

AAPC -
by Krist in Benson 

The American Animal Producers Club held their first meeting 
of the year on January 31. The business meeting was held to 
discuss and plan the Spring Semester events. We all look forward 
to anofher great semester. Hope to have lots of help and par
ticipation from our members. 

Spring Calender 

Feb. 14-Valentine dance at Borealis (Jerry Madore) 
-$2.00 tickets at door, 8:00-12 :00 
-fu ll bar 

Feb. 27- Speaker D r . David Galton--7 :30-8:30 
-mammary health discussion 
-held in Prentice Hall 

Apr i l 13-Northeast Horsemen's Clinic 
- Per formance demonstrations and lectures 

- lots of exhibits 

April 27.....-Steer Roast- Ski Lodge 
-1st ever on campus 
-dancing and full bar 

AHer discussing the upcoming events, the meeting was ad
journed. In addifion to the business meeting, a male Dolly Parton 
look-alike contest took place prior to the meeting. Congratulations 
to a ll the winners! 

Dollary Pa rton Male look-a like Results 

Bill Boe----overall winner! ! ! 
Chris Gowdy-best hair 
Bill Murauscus-sexlest legs 
Tom M a loney-cutest smile 
Randy Bennett-best dressed 
Guye Smith-most revealing 
Kenny Keller-most feminine 
Mike O' Neil-most flirtatious 
John Carol-most Bodacious Ta Ta's 
Br ant Kreuscher-most sophisticated 

• 
American Animal Producers Club. Whaf better reward can any 
club have than support of an outstanding youth organization that 
believes in the future of agriculture? High school students have 
aspirations like students at Coby". If we can have impact on 
helping individuals to become what each wants to become and is 
capableof doing , then t think it's money well spent. 

WHIRLWIND : Aren 't your assumptions pretty idealistic? 

SCOTT: I ' ll put it another way. Less than 3 percent of the work 
force is producing food . 20 percent of the work force in the United 
States is involved in some phase of agriculture, be it farming, 
servicing the farmer or transporting , processing, and getting the 
food to the consumer . New York's number one industry Is 
agriculture. It's absolutely essential that young ~ople go into this 
f ie ld with new levels of competency and with greater challenges 
than ever before. 

WH IRLWIND : Then you feel , Scott, that the club is on the right . 
track. , 
SCOTT : I have strong feelings that our club is an innovator. It 
looks towards tomorrow' s agriculture using whatwe l earn inour 
classes. Thi s whole area should be accelerated with better 

. communications with one of the best youth organizations In 
America. 

WHIRLWIND : One last question. Scott . Do you exclude 4-H in 
your thoughts? 

SCOTT: I ' m glad you asked that . The AAPC has donated to 4-H 
and it is equally as important as FFA. To deal in semantics for B 

moment. just in the past few years we've seen changes such as 
agritechnologies. A good analogy is that of an hour glass where 
perhaps the neck is purely agriculture and production, be it beef. 
milk, or cauliflower , to the bottom of the hour glass that 
illustrates output with the consumer, the reprocessor, or 
manufacturer. 4-H and FFA prepare youfh to adjust to these 
changing times. 

This is a time for act ion . It is a time for closing ranks in 
agriculture and cooperating together. That might be the biggest 
role the 4-H and F FA play in our society . 

-

Who n you want to k now what 
Amo rica 100k!5liko. 
turn to Cot lo r 

@TLER PANTS 

Ploat front pano l!5 of 
poly·cotton twill 
w ith matching belt 
24.00 

Cotlor panh 
for tho r ight 
!5'onco. 

Shop Morwiay • Sannda,. 9am _ 9pm, Sunday 11 • 5. 
Shopper '. Man. Coblc..kUL M .. (~re.rd, VisA. Wohl'. Cn.~. 
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for Payments· and 
Reservations 

is February 15!! 
DAYTONA BEACH 

BUS TOUR: 

Beachcomber Tours 

presents 
Ir-S 16TH 

ANNUAL •• March 1 - 10 

* 

FT.LAU DERDALE 
BUS TOUR: 

March 1 - 10 

* 

'PRI CES INCL UDE ALL TAXES AND SERVICE CHARGES!! 

ALL TOURS INCLUDE: 
• Round Trip Transponation 

LAND PACKAGE .. . 
• First Class accommodations for seven (7) nights 

DAYTONA BEACH: Oceanfront Days Inn Beachside 
FT. LAUDERDALE: Quality Inn or comparable hotel 

• Welcome Pany with Free Beer. 
• Exclusive 16th Anniversary ID Card for discounts at -shops, 

~estaurants, nightclubs, etc . ... 
• On Campus Reservation Service. 
• Services of the Beachcomber Staff. 
• OPTIONAL: Kitchenettes, Walt Disneyworld, Epcot Center and 

our New Nightclub Endurance Tourl 
(See other side for more details!!!) 

r-- ALSO AVAILABLE---, 

• Transportation Only 
• Land Package Only 

CONTACT : ANNE OR PAULA 5287 
VROMAN 14 

BOB 6524 
PARSONS 531 

$25.00 DEPOSIT REOUIREP 
LIMITED SPACE AVAILABLE 



• weOB is back across the air waves. We experienced a few minor 
difficulties getting started, but I'm happy to say we' re back 
across campus once" again. I'm also happy to say our tUrn out for 
this semester's D.J.'s were outstanding. Aside from our usual 
excellent programming, this semester will include silch Dew 
programming as two hours of VL'ltage live performances by the 
Grateful Dead and another show totally dedicated to Jazz. Join us 
this semester as we strive to reach new heights for your listening 
pleasure, and remember WeOB is YOUR Radio Station playing 
YOUR requested music. 

Tum Us On, and We' ll Turn You On! 

(IC , ,,.,.>,' < ..... ', 
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The following hulividuals have earned the • honor of 

JodyMarie_ 
Kathy louise Black 
Terri Anne Bolebruch. 
HoUy S. Cooke 
Timothy George Dietz. 
Elizabeth Ann Farrell 
Charles Richard Finch 
Brian Joseph Gehlich 
Us Victoria Grimm 
Timothy Joseph Hahn 
Deborah M. Hollenbaugh 
Beth Lynn HWlUngt.on 
Howard Edwin Hyer 
Margaret M. lnderbee 
Scott William Jones 
Michael' Kerler 

Andrea Mary Konecny 
Laurie A. Letarte 
Sheila Ann McAllister 
Miry Ann M~her 
Laurie Ann .\tilward 
Ktrt. Emil .\(oser 
Margaret lnn Norton 
Katherinf' V. OConnor 
Randall :.arey Palmer 
Lcwell ~y Parb1dge 
LEslie nn Povlock 
Christile Povlock 
Qrristle Prokopiak 
Sbirli Gu~Fang Qiu 
Rob-t G. Rwnsey 
Raloond J . Schultz 

as 
Joan RUda Smith 
Judith Anne 51. Leger 
Margaret A. Wohlfarth 
Karen G. Young 
Jean Ann Schultz 
Corinne Marie Walker 
Catherine G. Stiner 
Helen E. Edgar 
Walter M. Beadling . 
Audrey D. Rapant 
Dawns 1.. Pautler 
Mark Thomas Wood 
Christopher A. Bartschi 
Douglas R. Harrison 
Lynn Angela Mallaro 

\ Wendy Lou Martin 

they have . qualified for Cob 
Jennifer J . Schappach 
Deborah Ann Smith 
Gary K. Plumadore 
Mary Margaret Skrocki 
Donna Grace Carlson 
Kevin Michael Coyle 
David B. Degroff 
Caroline M. Klwnpe 
Patricia J . Merrill 
Carol Louise Mullen 
Thomas R. Stansfield 
Kathy E . Tripp 
Jackson S. Daniels 
Lester C. Hadsell 
Diana S. Parker 
David Jay Parsons 

David Frank Smith 
Ann M. Whiteman 
Richard Abete 
Niel Davenport Crews 
Marcelle Marie Hebert 
Susan J . Samanen 
Gary J . Convertino 
Christopher Lee Hobbs 
Ann Marie Friers 
Constance L. Empie 
Joelle Kimberly Davis 
Sharon Janet Emerson 
Doreen Louise Hall 
FellI A. Ortiz 
Leslie E. Phelps 
Kevin Joseph Torrens 

. Kelly T. Frederickson 
lbomas A. Passaretti 
Lisa Ann Schaeffer 
Francis J . Cannello 
Phillip J . Brodhecker 
Maryann E . Cashara 
Brain P . Mitchell 
Monica Marie Sanchez 
Lynn Ma rie Sickinger 
Judy Kay Tharett 
Janice Lynn UnderwOOl 
Veronica J . Delancey 
Walter A. McGuire Jr. 
Michelle Adomshcik 
Susan Jean Bradley 
Melanie L. Breed 

And th~e fellow students also deserve recognition, as thf 
List-Honorablf 

Anthony A. c..c'inI . 
Timothy~O .:Dedrick 
Kimberly Degraaf 

Diane J . i:ling 
Ken J~ond Klein 
Mark r Krlsowaty III 
~ Scott Miles 
~ef!t Gavin Miller 
~'en Allan Reynol~ 
:vid J . Sawyer 

,ark Van Bourgondin 
James A. Facteau 
Nancy L. KnickerboSer 
Sandra J . Wood 
Thomas Alan Been " 
Thomas John Bocrino 
Sean Thomas Feflley 
Elizabeth Ann F.;lrrarl 
Robert W. Gregory 
Daniel Jay Gmt 
Richard Hiram Hall 
Catherine L. Klwnpe 
Richard L. Oyer 
Elizabeth' Mary Peck 
Jennifer Jean Stmisa 
Wendy Sue Townsend 
Duane G. Dostie 
Gary A. Ingraham. 
Tore C. Lofving 
Tracy Ann Fontaine 
Bernhard M. Lemp 
Wendy S. Post 
Clara J . Welotl1 
F1eurette M. Clough 
Joseph David Dedeo 
Matthew J . Ginsburg 
Deborah· J . Benson 
Stephen T. Borcheri 
Glenn E. Dow 
Elizabeth E . Dudas 
TImothy S. Fitzgerald 
Scott W. Fredericks 
Scott R Hartman 

• 

• 

Carol T. Javitz 
Andrew Kloczko 
Johanna Lee Morrill 
Mark R. Rakvica 
Scott Allen Sperling 
Russell M. Strach 
Faye Ann Gruschow 
Michele M. Terlizzi. 
Rachel A. Wtber 
Theresa J . Mfy 
Matthew J. )yksen 
Carla M. lArebours 
Brenda Sue Little 
Janine Rita Richards . 
Albert W. liefenhauser 
James Herry Wilck 
Debra LynBurke 
Terri A. D.nnis 
George R Petzer 
Lisa Ann Deinert 
Thomas Nlctin Pratt 
Allison W.tkins 
Roberta .lllI Brown 
Susan L.3rown 
Michael. Castellano 
Allan Eu,ene Creamer 
1beresa 4. Crowley 
George 'homas Javitz 
Wyndoml.eslie Joyner 
David Jseph Kirsch 
Louis Jim Klinker 
Brent Urtis Prill 
Maureo L. Sandford 
Scott F Sullivan 
Andre" Van Glad 
Peter 'incent Aragosa 
Susan ;. Collamer 
Micha' J . Gallagher 
Clarle J . Koh 
Michal Joseph Konz 
Tirnohy B. McDonald 
MarkAlan Moen 
Helez Cecilia MUrphy 
Stepien Douglas Ryan 

Tracy Sue Vonderhorst 
Tracy Jo Yager 
Dawn M. Fonda 
Gail Denise Grundy 
Demaris Anne J aeon 
Valerie Maria Lupis 
Tracy Aigner 
B. Marc Burger 
Lisa Anne Dicaprio 
Kenneth E. Dukes 
Joann Lynn Friedman 
Joanne B. Gallo 
tnysses P . Hedrick IV 
Glenn R. Jorgensen 
William Eugene Kiefer 
Andrea Jean Mahr 
Mark D. Tessier 
Karen Elaine Williams 
Leslie J . Cummings 
Colleen Mary Casey 
Timothy P . Cerqua 
Mary Alice Hayes 
Lynne Kathleen Jordan 
Robert F . Joyce 
Sean Kober 
Annette Labuzzetta 
Maryrose Lorenz 
Lori Ann Mennella 
William D. Murauskas 
Robert Sada 
Loraine Marie Smith 
Mark D. Surridge 
Kelly A. Thompson 
Matthew Dean Utter 
David L. Weinberg 
Penny A. Wild 
Lori C. Charton 
Lisa M. Haney 
Carol M. Sullivan 
Mary Ann Weiland 
Rhonda Ann Sawyer 
Sandra A. Lee Williams 
Sharon Ann Burns 
Marcella Janele 

.-

Diane Lynn Baurle 
Susan K. Burkovich 
Gerald V. Coombs 
Russell A. Gennond 
Suzanne Harrison 
George A. Hopkinson 
Katharine Marie Krogh ' 
Eric John Masters 
Judith Lynn Morenus 
Genevieve S. Murray 
Cathy Lynn Needleman 
John James Obrien 
George William Ranney 
Stephen Michael Roder 
Michael E. Smalley 
Trent M. Switzer 
David Ross Wakeman 
Benjamin J ohn English 
Paul Anthony Lapierre 
Heidi Marie Pirman 
James Scot Pritchard 
Todd Robert Squier 
Christine L. Stanton 
Karen K. Van Vliet 
Laura Dobbins 
Louise Anne G ilgallon 
Arthur C. Lafleur 
Tammy L. Moore 
Brent James Roggie 
Brandt R Kreuscher 
Charlene Jean Brown 
Mary E . Chaisson 
Mark J . Decker 
Kathleen A. Donnell 
Jeffrey Lee Edwards 
GleM A. Klett 
Carol Ann Lunkes 
Michelle C. Smey 
stephen A. Cimlneri 
Julie Anne Fernandez 
Linda C. Geddes 
Nora J . Hendershot 
Christie Bee Kinch 
Cynthia Lee Kruger 

Vallory S. Noyezs. 
Brenda Ann Pachuc 
Edward B. Schuliz 
J ames P . Sega 
Timothy Paul Stone 
J eannie A. Van Alst 
Stephen Allen Betts 
Michele Lynn Giblx 
David Karl Lemon 
Karen E laine Lynct 
Anthony Mastropole 
Michael J. McGran; 
Steven J. Morrill 
Mary Teresa Phayr 
Cathy Jean Potts 
Jane Lizzie Roe 
William T. Smith 
Timothy P . Stocker 
Joan Marie Stwnpf 
Vincente Dingianni 
Vikki Theresa HopJ.> 
Suanne M. Linendo: 
Janet Edna Mahom 
Gina Marie Paluml 
Cheryl Lee Peck 
Esther Louise Petr 
John Robert Rose 
Frank George Shut: 
Nancy Lynn Spear 
John Thomas WaIT 
Arily Grace Willian 
Douglas C. Boyes 
Gary L. Breneman 
Christine Lynn Cot 
Tamie Ann Copana 
James Louis Fergu 
Kathleen Ann Hym 
Tina M. Molloy 
Craig S. Rictunond 
Karen L. Stiff 
J oel M. Stopha 
Wendy Lee Tingue 
Susan Mary Youn@ 
Kimberly Ann Blat 

The Deans' list Award is presented to those students 
who have received a grade point average of between 3.5 
to 4.0 . 

Congratulatio~ 

And this Special S~ 
• 
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:ing members of The Whirlwind's "Think 
ill College's "Deans'List" 

Tank," 

. Colliton 
larie Faigle 
n Mazur 
, E. Schultz 
CantelJa 

P. Domino 
aa P . Giordano 
James Ireland 
S . Moller 
I Powers 
h J . Rivenburg 
Ann Roe 
Ann Tart 

mn Zarember 
~Morris Zieham 
C. Broadwater 

• 

George P . Ehlu 
Deborah Gay liddle 
Julee Bell Schnitt 
Eric James Blanphin 
Lynn Ann Burk!w1 
Billy Joe E. Deceree 
Usa A. Pattiso~ 
David Edward ?eck 
Coralee C. Schenert 
Brian Robert StEley 
Laura D. SteenbJrg 
Tori A. Sutherhnd 
David E . Terry Jr. 
Katrina Ann We:tfall 
Mary Ann Hob~ 
Joshua Dodd Lalghlin 

Julie Ann Warren 
Kelly Jean Weill 
Tracy Elaine Cammer 
Michael R. Fazzone 
Marie B. Starkes 
Harleen M. Gieseler 
Gary Paul Cook 
Matthew Martin Cody 
Suzanne M. Gentiluomo 
William H. Griffes 
Rebecca S. Lamb 
Mark Alan Mawson 
Pilarin E. Nichols 
Sandra Lee Niles 
David S. Snyder 
Randy L. Stone 

Amanda Sue Davenport 
Kathleen M. Gould 
catherine M. Legere 
Brenda M. Simon 
Usa Jeanne Baker 
Eric Scott Bean 
Steven W. carlucci 
Dawn Elinor Craig 
Dean Kahn 
Jackquellne K. Landers 
Stephanie ScanUebury 
Jennifer L. Webb 
Martha Ann Wright 
Bradley M. AJexander 
Theresa Lynn Bergman 
Karen Dawn Bowie 

Anthony R. Bnmetta 
Anthony J . Durkin 
Anthony Steven Fego 
Frederick P . Geerken 
Audra Lynn Ingraham 
Valerie W. Meader 
Paul John Novko 
Karl L. Scoeberl 
Kathleen M. Skinner 
Ronald Kevin Smith 
Cathy L. Van Coughnett 
Marie Louise Volkman 
Glenn Stphen Winsor 
Andrew James Wright 

lye been named to the Cobleskill College Deans' 
~ntion: 

Maryarm M. Cross 
Deborah Arm Durkee 
Billie Jean Heiner 
William J . Koppenaal 
Lisa Arm Miller 
Lisa Anne OConnor 
Gary Donald Barner 
Joanna Mary Rolando 
Laurie Arm Booth 
Keith Malcolm Donnan 
Maureen S. Kaszubinski 
Kathryn Anne Kunicki 
Kristina Lynn Powers 
Lucinda J . Shaw 
Kelly Susan Smith 
Scott Lee Badman 
J &nice Lee Couser 
Stephen M. Czerniak 
Maude E . Gallery 
Steven Michael Gokey 
Mant Hoffman 
Scott Paul Moseley 
Peter Oyer Narklewiez 
Karl Stanley Shuster 
Ronald A. Zlainiski 
Joanne E. Bargne 
Anthony M. Bartolomeo 
Elizabeth Ann Black 
Kenneth A. Deneault 
Susan L. Ewing 
David I. Fresk 
Therese Mary Henry 
Stacey Marie Hood 
Bruce Jacob Pennings 
John M. Stark 
David Joseph Swift 
John Paul Valovic 
Daniel Giles Ziomek 
Amanda Bryans 
(beryl Lynn Coons 
Holly Ann Ferguson 
John C. Guarino 
William Joseph Lewis 
Kristin M. Livesay 

Priscilla A. Tennant 
Suzanne Detore 
Tanis Marie Lydecker 
Julia Marie Bugge 
Penny A. Coos 
Scott C. Edberg 
Mike Francis Messier 
Timothy Patrick 
Cheryl Ann Reinhold 
Tamrin Jeanine Rounds 
Clu:istian P . Swedick 
Judith Ann Asdigian 
Rosemarie Camobreco 
Alyce M. Reinhart 
'David W. Sanvidj{e 
Michael C. StengIe 
D.lvid Andrew Barnes 
Bowe L. Brown 
Anbony P. Cascarano 
Kris\na M. Casscles 
Diam. Lynn Cech 
Michatl E. Clausen 
Scott Jlffrey Face 
Karen Am Grattan 
Stephen i'rancis Knopf 
Valerie I . Larue 
David Rolert Lippa Jr. 
Julie L)'IlI: Martino . 
Howard K Montague 
Robert Kerin Orr 
John Allen Rockwell 
David War:en Rossman 
Melissa J81e Royal 
Steven' Philip Schanz 
Robert Sear. Sheridan 
Donna Maril Smida 
Keith HaroldStudt 
David Anden::ln Sutton 
Heidi M. Terille 
Douglas T. Te.rell 
Barbara Emml Walther 
Bradley Lewis Varren 
Usa Rae Bancrit 
Margaret Ann lames 

Richard Victor Betts 
Michael A. Boccio 
Christopher D. Clunelar 
Stephen W. Citun 
James Hane Clarke 
Albert E. Cluett IV 
Stephen R. Collins 
Steven F . Currunings 
Christine M. Cunane 
Thomas R. Dieck 
MarX. Chipman Dobson 
Diane June Douglass 
Brian Wayne Evelieigh 
Donna Jean Fernald 
Nancy K. Garrett 
Bemice E. Gawron 
Scott Raymond Germain 
Abby Lynn Goddltrd 
Kathleen E. Goodspeed 
Sheila Jean Gould 
Maureen Lois Graybill 
Vic Michael Greco 
Wilhelmina J . Guest 
Minnie Joy Haines 
Michael J . Harrington 
Nancy Ellen Hennann 
Graham Richard Hill 
Michael P. Hines 
Christopher S. Holloway 
David Alton Horte 
Thomas E . Hursh 
Eric J . Hutchin 
Kimberly Lee Johnson 
Angela Sue Jones 
carol Renee Keator 
Kenneth C. Keller 
Penny Marie Kilburn 
Margaret M. Klislwecz 
Joseph L. Kukenberger 
Christine Louise Lane 
Renee Jo Langtry 
Jennifer T. Legere 
Ann B. Lennek 
Laura J . Lingel 

Honorable Mention recog!lizes students who have 
received a grade point average of between 3.0 to 3.49 

~oAllo You! 

~etoEacho You! 

" •• 

Jennifer Ann Lutz 
James Maciag 
Scott D. Macpherson 
Robert P. Maher 
Allison Elaine Martin 
Lori J . Martin 
Stephen E . Menghini 
Drew Payne Monthie 
Mary Beth Morgan 
John Steven Moriarty 
Thomas Michael Munn 
Thomas J . Murphy 
Patrick F. Oloughlin 
Paula Marie Palmieri 
James Allen Pare 
Scott Gifford Parker 
Karen Ann Pastrana 
Christopher J . Pelaia 
Colleen M. Piscione 
Joanna G. Posella 
David Wayne Reed 
Lorraine Joy Reinhart 
James S. Rochford 
Donna Marie Rowley 
Sandra Marie Russ 
catherine A. Russell 
Steven M. Sabella 
Laurie Scarpulla 
Ian Scott Schneider 
Rebecca Lynne Sherman 
Mary Jane Shields 
Mary D. Singer 
Janice M. Smith 
Michael Alan Smith 
Kelly Ann Sullivan 
John V. Szymanski 
Debra Helen Unkel 
Vicki Ann Valente 

• 

• 

• 

.' 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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" My dear Sherlock you may call them clues but here we 

caillhem symptoms!" 

• , 
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Enjoying the Snow! 

Mark Russell to 
Perform for M.S. 

Nationally renowned political satirist 
Mark RusseU will perform at the 
Empire State Plaza Convention Center 
in Albany on Friday. March 8, HI8S for 
the benefit or the Capital District 
Multiple Sclerosis Chapter. 

The 7:30 p.m. show is sponsored by 
Freihofer Baking Company and Grand 
Union Supermarkets. 

Tickets are $14. at the door and $12. if 
purchased in advance, and are 
available at Conununity Box Office 
Outlets at Colonie Center, Stuyvesant 
Plaza, the Empire state Plaza and 
Proctor's Arcade in Schenectady. 
Tickets may also be obtained from the 
MS Society at 81S Central Avenue in ... 
Albany or by calling the MS Office at 
(518) 459-S118. 

Widmer Wines and WTRY Radio are 
sponsoring a private reception im
mediately after the show for Mr. 
Russell , sponsors, MS representatives 
and special guests, including Slate and 
local political figures. Special premium 
tickets authorizing admission to both 
the show and the post-show reception 
a re also available from the MS Office 
only at $30. per ticket. 

Russell, whose 30 minute comedy 
specials have been among the most 
popular regular features of the Public 
Brc!!dcastine: Service over the past 

decade, is a native of Buffalo, New 
York. 

Russel1's tenure as America's "Star
Spangled Satirist" started at the 
Shoreham Hotel In Washington, D.C. in 
1961. Twenty years and rive 
Administrations later, he was ftrmly 
established as the Nation's premier 
political comedian. 

He was C&-host of NBC's REAL 
PEOPLE the past several seasons, and 
writes a syndicated political hwnor 
column for more than 100 newspapers 
throughout the country. 

Russell is a rarity among c0n
temporary comedians. He writes all his 
own material for his stand-up act as 
wdl as the lyrics for the satirical songs 
which are his trademsrk . 

The bespectacled, bow-tied comedian 
promises to devote ample attention to 
New York State and Capital District 
area political figures, as well as 
national and international 
newsmakers, during his appearance in 
Albany. 

All proceeds from ticket sales for the 
show will be used by the Multiple 
Sclerosis Society to finance research 
into the cause and cure of this disease of 
the central nervous system, and for 
local services for more than 1,000 
Capital DLsttict residents who have MS. 

• 
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Thrill & Passion 
by Martha Wright 

For many freshmm, phy~ . ed. holds five weeks of drea~ed 
skiing lessons this senester . ~or some, or, the other hand. ~kJmg 
becomes a passion fer approximately four months every wmter . 
It's the thrill of sklirg down the challenging slope or the pleasure 
of mastering a mOlfltain. One of the greatest moments is when 
you stand atop a slo~e and witness the beautiful scenery with snow 
blanketing everywtereand the trees glistening in the beams of the 
warming sun as ; crisp winter wind blows lightly by. One last 
deep breath befo e you push off to eventually wind up at the 
bottom once agan. 

For those peop,~ who return to the same mountain every year, 
it Is a time to neet old friends, share fond memories, and 
'reminisce over t iTles past . It can also be a time for making new 
friends, more memor ies, and good t imes. Ski ing isn ' t just a hobby 
or sport . For sane it's relaxation, pe~ce, and ~ necessity every 
winter. Skiing aBO holds the opportumty for a time of solitude, a 
t ime to think . Ndhing is better than a snowy mountain on a warm, 
sunny 'day for Ole who wants time to relax and time to get one's 
thoughts togetter . So a word of advice: don' t fear or dread skiing. 
but take it as 3 challenge! 

Financial Aid Corner 
Heinz-NlFI Schllarship Program 

7-$1300 annua scholarships awarded for the 3rd and 4th year of a baccalaureate 
degree program in food service education. _ 

3--$950 ann~scholarships awarded to high school graduates planning to enroll 
in a two year colege food service education program. 

Griffilh--NlFI Scholarship Program 
l-$lSOO amual scholarship awarded for the 3rd and 4th year of a 

baccawaureft program in Food ScIence and Technology. . 
1- $1500 annw scholarship awarded to a high school graduate planning to enroll 

in a two yu college Culinary Arts program. 
• 

Nestle Foot Service 
2-$1500 umual scholarships to students enroUed or· planning to enroll in a 

Culinary }rts associate degree program. 
Applicatons are available in the Financial Aids OffIce (KH 239) or Food Service 

ar.d Hosptallty Administration Division Office (CH 213). Applications must be 
postmar~d by April I, 1985. 
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~Message rom Our Governor 
Dear Fellow New Yorker: 

I 11m taking this unusual opportun ity to ask you to 
join me in sending whatever contribution you can affo rd to 
hel~ alleviate the terrible plight of those starving in 
Ethlopia and other countries of Afri ca. 

As New Yorkers, we have a tradition of compassion and 
generosity of whi c h we can be proud. As public servants we 
have devoted o ur careers t o helping 'J t he rs and ace l ooked 
t o by o thers f or a moral example. A; mothers and fathers, 
we .c~nnot fail to be s hocked by the ;ight of starving 
~hlldren huddled c l ose t o their parfnts f or sustenance that 
18 not t here. 

. Please 70nside r II contributi on i n dollars __ the 
rellef agenc les h~ve s tressed that it i s extremely diffi
cult. to ~et donatl ons o f f ood o r c' othing to a prope r 
destlnatl?n . I have listed twenty-three agenci es on the 
reverse SIde, to one o r IIIOre of w!-om you may wi sh to 
cont ribute •. If you w?uld li ke fu · ther information on what 
these agenc Ie s are dOIng , please ~al l eithe r 1-800-982-1 4 00 
o r the New York Voluntary Enterp' i se Commission in Al bany 
at (5I8) 473-888 2 o r i n New Yor k City at (212) 587- 2255 . 

Matilda and rare grateful for your Su pport. 

• 

A7RICA-~ rAf~IN!: 

Alller-ie.n ~eS Cro •• 
Airie.n r.aine Reli.t Ce mpaiqn 
Nati on. l aeeeSquerter. 
~e.hinqton. D.C. 20006 
( 2 0 2 1 6lt-1242 

Silcerel y . 

lhcW.Jl~ 
ULID' ORGAAUA1'IONS 

MUCM!: 
1601 Connecticut Avenue, H.". 
We.h inqton . D.C. 20009 
( 202 1 U 2 ... IU 4 

\ 

I 

Lutheran World Iteliet 
3' 0 Park Av.nu. South 
Ne .. York, 101 .... Yo rk 10 010 
( 212 ) 532-'35 0 

• 
0 Xl'AJ1 .\/IIa ric. 
Atric.n Criai . 
115 Bro.d .... y 
Bo.ton, M."achu ,ettl 02 116 
( 'OO) 225-5'00 

U.S. Oo.aitte. t or UNICEF 
P . O. eo. 304 0 
Gr. nd C. ntr. l St.tion 
H ... York, M .... York 10163 
(800) 826 -1100 

Sa ve The Childr.n Feder.t ion 
Ethiopi. FlUId 
P .O . Box 925 
w. a tport, Conn. c tic ut 06"1 
(8 00) 2'1-5075 

World Vhion It.lief Or'1an i'utio n 
Eth l Opi. I"&III i n. Rel i.t 
P .O . Box 0 
P.I.dena, C.litorni. 9110 9 
(800) 423-'100 

Mventi .t eevelo pl'lent 
, Relief Aqeney 

6840 E.stern "'v.~ue. N ..... 
.... S!llnqtOn. D.C. 20012 
( 202 ) 722 - 6770 

~nit.r~An Universal ist 
Se rvl ee CO=:'llttee 

78 Be . con Street 
Bolton, M •••• chu.e tts 0 210. 
(617) 742-212 0 

ChUrch World krvic. 
Ethiopian Re'li.i 
P . O. Boll 968 
Elkh.rt , Indhna '6515 
(8 001 221-131 0 

Direct a.11.t Int.rn. tion.l 
P .O. Box lO'2 0 
S.nt. B.rbara , C.litorni. 
(105) 687-3694 

Gr • •• root. Internetion. l 
P .O. lox 312 

nIlO 
-o.n 

C.~ridq., M • ••• chu •• tt. 02139 
(U71 497 - 9180 

I nt erchur ch M&dic.l Asai.tanee 
P .O. Box '19 
w. .. Wi ndsor, Maryl and 21176 
(JOl) 635-"" 

MAl Intern.tional 
P.O. Boll 50 
Wheaton, I l l1n01. '01.7 
(lOO) 225-15 50 

M.nnonit. C. ntral Committee 
21 So uth 12th Streat 
Akron, Penn. ylvan i . 17501 
P!7) 859- 1151 

Oper ation Ca li f o rn i a 
7615 1/ 2 Meleo •• AVenue 
Lo . ""qe l e. , C.lifornia 90048 
(213) 658.88 76 

Pr.lid1"9 5i l hop. run" 
for Wo r ld It.liet 

Cetholic lI.eU:et Service. 
P. O. Box 2045 

Amer ican Fr .end. Service CalNllittee 
HOI Cherry Str .. t 

The Epi.eopal Chur ch 
Epi l cop.l Church Center 
815 Seco nd Avenu. 

Church Streat St.tion 
Ne w Yo rk : New Yo rk 1000' 
(21 2 ) '1'- 4700 

c ..... 
66 0 rir-.t Avenue 
N .... York , Ne ... Yo rk 10016 
(2121 "6-3110 

PhU.delphi .. 'enn'ylvania 19102 
(215) 241-~0 0 

A.t:Ier1ean J'."".h " oint 
Dhtributhn COQaIitt •• 

Ethio pia Rlllet 
'0 E •• t 42nd Itr .. t 
N ... York, He" YOr-k 101', 
( 212 )' 687-6100 

p 

? • 

• •• for convenience, 
quality, selvice, 
and value, of course r 

World Reliet Corp . 
P .O. Boll WltC 
Wheaton, l ilinoi . 60189 
(lU) 665-0235 

H .... Yo rk , 101 .... Yo rk 1001-7 
(21 2 ) 167-84 00 ut. lU 

World Conc.rn Dlvel o pnent 
Or9&11haUon 

'. 0. Box 33000 , 
S.attl. , Ifa.hinqton 9'll3 
(1 00 ) '1'-7010 

Macy 's does not offer 
free alterations. . 

WoIiC5 Does! 
J.e. Penney does not carry 
brand names such as Arrow, 
Russ and Naturalizer . 

WoIiC5 Does! 
Bresee 's does not offer 
convenient shopping hours 
every night and Sundays. 

WoIiC5 Does! 
Carl Co. does not offer 
Free Lay-aways. 

WoIiC5 Does! 

Boston Store does not offer 
free gift wrapping. 

WoIiC5 Does! 

Hours: Monday · Saturday 9am . 9pm, Sunday & Holk:lays llam . Spm, Shoppers Mart. Coblesk~l MasterCard, VISA, woors Charge. 
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" 5 Memorable Kisses • 
from the Book of lists NO.2 

1. The Kiss that killed ( 14th century) 
• A young lady i n medieval Italy took advantage of her in -laws' 

tradit ion of kissing the lips of a marble bust in order to uncover an 
alleged household treasure. Bya pplying pOison to the marble lips. 
the woman killed two members of the family and proceed~d 
unhampered into a secret room . There she found , not a treasure , 
but a deformed child . The dying head of the. fam ily. her third 
vi c tim. cursed the woman, promiSing that her own ch i ldren as 
well as the offspri ng of every seven th generation would be so 

I deform 'd. 

2. The Kiss that cost 
his nose (1837) 

Thomas 

In 1837 at the dawn of the Vi~ torian Era in Great Britain, 
Thomas Saver land attempted to kiss Caroline Newton in a light· 
hearted manner . Rejec ting Saverland 's pass, Miss Newton not so 
1ight~heartedly bit off his nose. Saver l and tOOk" Newton to cour t , 
but she was acquitted. " When a man kisses a woman against her 

i ruled the iu~ge, " she is fully ent i tled to bite his nose, if she 
pleases." " And eat i t up, " added a barrister. 

ACROSS 

1 ""r. Premlng¥ 
5 Vipers 
9 LodI. opener 

12 ""etal 
13 Oon 
t4 ""ln8(al 
15 Note 01 scale 
16 Send lorth 
18 Ventilate 
20 Negative vole 
22 GirT's name 
24 Army meal 
27 Former Russian 

N'" 
currency 

32 Ascends 
34 Game played Ofl 

horseback 
36 Sun god 
37 Be presenl 
39 Unit 01 currency 
41 Execute 
42 Nobleman 

44 Piece 01 
dinnerware 

45 Bltt8( vetch 
47 Poet 
49 W ine cups 
50 Changed color 

. 01 
52 Bubble 
54 Symbol lor 

Silv8( 
55 P8(mit 
57 Region 
59 Print8(' s 

measure 
61 Shoemaker 's 

.001 
65 CripPled 
6 7 French plural 

a,IIcle 
.. 0.<-' 
G9 time gooe by 

DOWN 
t lubricate 
2 Fleeting • 

CROSS 
WORD 
PUZZLE 
FROM r<xLEGE 
eRESS SERVICE 

3 As lar as 
4 Unit 
5 Assomect name 
6 Petty ruler 
7 Greek leiter 

8 Spanish matron: 
abbr. 

9 Country 01 Asia 
10 TeutoniC delly 
II Old pronoun 
U ""anuscrlpl : 

abbr. 
19 Negalive prelh( 
21 Kiln 
23 Footless 
25 Ruses 
26 Look s liJ(edly 
27 Bart8(ed 
28 Walk unsteadily 
30 5011 mud 
33 Supercilious 

p."oo 
35 Spanish pol 
38 Colorless 
40 Tibetan prieSt 
43 Fears 
46 Trades lor 

mono, 
48 Challeoges 
51 PrefiJ(: down 
53 Wholly: prefiJ( 
56 Hindu cymbals 
58 High mounlaln 
60 Seine 
61 Baseball league: 

abbr. 
62 Pronoun 
64 Maiden loved by 

Zeus • 
66 Cooled lava 

• 

;1 
~1 

" Somehow. it '~ j.ust no~ ~ romantic 
as Violin musIc. 

• 

3. The Kiss that awakened Sleeping 
Beauty ( 17th century) 

In the classic fairy tal~ Sleeping Beauty, i l is wilh a kiss that the 
handsome prince awakensJhe enchanted princess. This kiss first 
appeared in Charles Pe~~ault ' s version of 1697, " La Belle au bOis 
dormant." But in fact SI'!eping Beauty dates back 10 two earlier 
romances, Perceforest end Pentamerone. In those stories, the 
handsome prince finds th~ sleeping beau ty, fall s in love with her, 
rapes her, and leaves. 

4. The Kiss that cost $1,260 (1977) 
Ruth van Herpen visited m art museum in Oxford, England. in 

1977 and kissed a painting b') American artist Jo Bae'r , leaving red 
lipstick stains on the $18.000 work . Restoration costs were 
reported to be as much as $1 ,160. Appearing in court, Van Herpen 
explained, " I only kissed if to theer it up. If looked so cold." 

s. The longest Kiss on record (1978) 
The longest k iss in a "smooChalhon" was held between Sobbi 

Sherlock and Ray Blazina in Pi·tsburgh, Pa., between May 1 and 
May 6, 1978. The ir rer.:ord smac. lasted 130 hr. 2ll)in . according to 
the " Guinness Book of World Records." 

•••• 
The Valentine 

Card 
by Anne Ryan 

A smile came over my face when I spotted the familiar hand
writif1g on .the envelope. It was Karin 's; my " bestest pal 's". I 
knew it was a Valentine's card because she had ~urrounded my 
address in a heart. I also knew it would be a " Peanuts" card. We 
both loved the " Peanuts". I peeled a corner of the envelope up and 
stuck my little pinky in , tearing the envelope open. I slid out the 
card. There was the famous L ucy. She was wearing a rose dress 
with the usual ruffled collar and puffy sleeves. Lucy was~stand ing 
in a plain pink heart , which overlapped a pattern of small pink 
hearts and pink and white flowers with a few light green leaves. 
The words above her head proclaimed " Valentine, you make the 
world a better place!" Down in the lower right hand corner 
Charle~ Schulz had Signed his name. I opened the card an
ticipating the light hearted zinger Inside. There was Lucy grin
ning from ear to ear as usual when she's about to zing someone. I 
heard Karin ' s voice as I read, " A little weirder, maybe, but 
better! " 

ARE 
BOYS DIFFERENT 

FROM FIRE 

Of course - all kids ared if- That's why Camp Fire offers 
feren t. But those differences wide-Open choices and oppor-
shou ld resu lt from kids being tunities for girls and lor boys. 
themselves , not f rom precon- Support Camp Fire in your 
ceivecl notions about what's OK community or write Camp Fire, 
for boys versus what's OK for 4601 Madison, Kansas City, MO 
girls. ~ 64112. 

CampFire 
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Valentine Classi ieddzzzzz 
(J.~ 
.'! 

Liebe SporUie, 
Ich Hebe dich! 

Michael, 

deine, VVoodchuck 

Hope we can work things out! I LOVE 
YOU!! ! 

D,b 

T.§.. & K.S., 
Green M & MS TO YOU! 

Love. 
D.P . &J .S. 

Pamela Ann, 
My heart is yours! 

Woodchuck, 

Your Valentine Forever, 
Danny 

You fm my days with smiles. 

• 
Jenny Pooh, 

Love you, 
Schportcie 

Happy Valentines Day. See you soon. 
• Love Madonna ! 

John (J.G.S.) 
, To my one and only, may the love and 
friendship we share always be there. 
Have a Happy Valentine's Day. I ' ll be 
thinking about you! 

Wendy, 

Truly 
Linda (L.G.E. ) 

You're my inspiration and always 
will be. 

Lov' 
Michael 

Ya know we love the guys in Weiting 116 

because they're NN-o'Not ! 

Troy, 

The girls 
" After Five" 

I love you, and miss you lots! 
Forever 

KimXOXO 

Happy V-Day Usa, Stacy, Meg, Kory, 
Pete, Bob, Sed. 

Hi Tom-
VVhats up?'? Keep Smiling 

Spy, 

Karen 

Lov' 
Suzie 

Nights an! forever without you. I love 
you. 

Russian 

Donnie, 
You're ' iny favorite little mooser! 
I love 5'ou! 

Betsy 

Mike Mulvihill you look like Tom 
Selleck· - I Love you 

Secret Admirer 

Arthur, L _ 
Across the miles. Remember I still 

Love you. 
Audrey 

Darlene, 
Smile pretty lady, I Love Ya. 

Remember " Until You." 

HAPPY VALENTINES DAY M.F. 
" love and miss you" W.C. 

is a very special month because it is centered around Valentines day, 
love. So this month there are two very special features in the 

• 
the " Valentine Of The Year." This Valentine was sent special 

~l~;;"..y r'~";;Albany from a guy to his lost love. So, Heidi if your out there don't let 
this romantic man slip through your fingers, go for it! 

The second feature is that all the proceeds from this months dQssifieds will be 
donated to the Stacey Ward fund. Thank to all of you who send in your c1assifieds. 
Have a " lovely" Valentines day! 

Paula J. SWarts 
Classified editor 

Valentine 
of the Year! 

Dear Heidi, 

To the '/~~~~!-be~~~;:;: brilliant-English majorfuture 
whom I met at "Bogie's" in A lbany on 
Friday, 2-1: Be My Valentine! I can't 
forget you . .. and I don't want to! Please 
call me at 438-0410, and I'll take you out 
for a VERY special evening ' (Dinner, 
champagne, soft lights, me . . . ) I know 

I'm asking a lot - but I 'm doing the 
o;,ly thing I can to find you . .. 

please help us find each 

• 

other. 
Rick 

(Stu plus 
two) 

-

MJ, KA & MG, . 
Happy Valentine's Day!! 

Vin, 

Love yas, 
AJ-Foyt 

You are the only one in my heart. I 
will always love you. 

Chris 

To all of my sisters of Alpha Lambda 
Phi, never forget the word . 
" togetherness," it means so much! I 
love you ladies! 

Lisa 

Marlo, 
Words seem so inappropriate! 
Love and thanks must suffice. · 

Smiley 

Laurn, • 
My favorite resident alocholic. Love

ya-hon! 
Lisa 

Ra-Ra, 
" Friendship," it says it a ll. 

Love-ya, Lisa 

I would like to .... ish all of my sorority 
sisters a Valentines day filled with 
happiness! 

Brenda, 

Much love, 
Smiley 

I'm so glad we got everything 
straightened out. To eternal parties and 
frienqship ! 

Luv-ya, 
Usa 

All Directors-Knapp Hall Ma in
lancence-Dining Hall Staff Security
SaUer Room-Inrumary Bouck Hall 
workers-I wish for you a deep red 
rose, that love will share your days; a 
lily comes from spring's new ..... orld for 
h · '11 ope, ill many ways ... 
Rose Corcione-Director of Parsons Hall 

To Parson Hall Staff- Dennis, Joe, 
Marianne, Michelle, Nancy, Lisa Mare, 
Bill, Mary Beth, Howard, David, 
Lorralne-I cannot really put In words 
just what you've meant to me. I wish 
you every hope and joy that was or is to 
be because whenever skies are gray 
whenever they are blue I take my world 
of Valentines and find it-shared with 
YOU 

Director Rosemarie Corcione 

Porter R.A. 's 
'nlanks for making this a great year. 

Debbi 

Lou. 
Thanks for caring it means alot. 

Bear, 
I will love you always ! 

Crash 

To Mark: ' 
Ha ppy Valentines Day to the most 

special person in my life. 

To Daniel, 

Love always, 
Sweetpea 

My heart's with you on this ·special 
day. 

Honey, 

I love youa!ways Ann,,,, 

Happy Valentine's Day! All my love 
now and forever !! 

Laurie 

Happy Valentines Day, Sandy Miner, 
I hope I made your day. 

" Figure it out" 

To whom it may concern: HAPPY 
VALENTINES DAY!! 

You're welcome 

VIP. 
I love you Hon, always remember! 

2yrsago 

jGHfRGKEE~ L ______________ _ ____ __ ___ ~ ______ ~ 

• 

• 

No reservations about 
fashion In your new 
crlnklea de nim bottoms 
of 100% cotton, 37.00, 
topped off with a m int 
green crop top with 
deep V back . 15.00. All 
from the Cherokee 
Group. 

• 

Shop Monday . Sanuday 9am • 9pm. Sund.oy 11 . S. 
Shopper '. Min, Coblukut. Malle.card. VISA. Wohl'. Char", . 

-

-

• 

-
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PAYOFF. 
Something has clicked. And you want to continue your edu

cation. Where will you get the money 7 Consider the Army College Fund. 
If you qualify, your two-year college education (60 semester hours) can 
help you accumulate up to $20.100 in a two-year el.listment. And you 
can enter the Army with a promotion. 

While you're getting the money for college YO;J'll be learning a 
valuable skill. You can choose from a variety of skills useful to the Army 
that could lead to a civilian career. 

You'll also have a couple of years to experience the excitement and 
adventure of travel, doing new things and meeting new people. 

The point: the Army has lots of ways to help YQl\ make the most of 
your two college years. Find out how. Call your local Army Recruiter. 

, 

Call 234·3808 Or stop by 
73 East Main St., Cobleskill 

BEALLYOU BE. 

Drinking Now Dominates 
Most Town·Gown Relations 

I 

WASHINGTON, D.C. (CPS)-College 
students get drunk, try the patience of 
local police and monopolize public 
parking spaces, but a new survey of 
"lown-gown" relations finds most 
college towns take these In
conveniences in stride. 

the effects of budget cuts on univer-· 
sities make for cooperation," Minter 
explains. 

• 

More city officials than five years ago 
cite alcohol and drug abuse as their 
worst town-gown headache. 

But the survey also found many city 
and college officials now cooperate in 
solving the unique problems of small 
college towns. • 

Student alcohol and drug use was the 
number one campus-related problem 
for 74 percent of (he 56 cities surveyed 
by Newark, Del., city planners and the 
National League of Cities. 

Colleges and communities are joining 
forces in such projects as research 
parks, sports arenas, street and sewer 
projects, buildings, mass t ransit, 
student internships, and small business 
research and development, she adds. 

"Cities have lots of respect for 
universities and want to get along 
better," Minter stresses. "We didn't 
conduct the sW"Vey to draw attention to 
universities and students as problems, 
but to determine what problems 
municipalities face having a college in 
town." 

The 1984 sW"Vey included 45 cities of 
less than 100,000 people, and 11 cities of 
over 100,000. 

-==J)OOK~ GOOD 
USED 
o OKS 

Almost all the cities listed parking 
problems and off-campus housing 
restrictions as other major problems of 
hosting college students. 

- ' 'These are the old standby problems 
in any university community because 
young people make up a dispropor
tionate share pC the population com
pared to other towns.," says Nancy 
Minter , manager of the league's 
MWlicipal Reference Service. 

In a similar 1979 sW"Vey, only 5S 
percent oC the cities rated alcohol and 
drug abuse as the number one campus 
problem. 

"The increase in cities reporting 
problems with alcohol may reflect the 
nationwide concern with drunk 
driving," Minter speculates. " And the 
raised drinking age in some states 
makes many students legally un
derage." 

But the most dramatic change in the 
1984 survey Is the increased 
cooperation between city and college 
administrators, she adds. 

In the 1979 survey, only one city 
reported a joint economic development 
program with its college. Nearly 60 
percent oC the surveyed cities had such 
projects in 1984. 

"The errects of back-te-back 
recessions on community finances and 

" Cities were chosen whose main 
game in town is a university," Minter 
explains. "Very large ciUes were not 
included because, while they may have 
many schools, their politics, history 
and development are not directly 
related to a university." 

.
~- .... -

. = ......... , 

··Onc. y<MI wesh you, h.ai, .. ith t hi • . MMiam. 
no man wllE ~ you .up .... y ... 

-

Old Rte7 Warnerville 
p _________ 1COUPON __________ .. 

i Bring this ad for i 
i FREE BOOK i 
• Thru May • 
• OPEN EVERYDAY I 
• . lOam ta 6 pm 234·2993 • 
~-.-------------------.-~ 

• 



NEAL LEONARD 

Q. Who was, the losing 
pitcher in the seventh 
game of the 1973 World 
Series? R. U .. Neyt Egypt, 
NJ 

A. Jon ," a tlae k of 
the New Y ork Mets 

• •• 
Q. What number did 

George Blanda don as a 
football player? J . B ., 
Brooklyn Heights, NY 

A. N umbe r 16 
• •• 

Q. What was the New 
York Jets ' original team 
name? D.S., Flushing. NY 

A. T h e Titans 
• •• 

Q. With what team did 
Juan Marichal retire as a 
baseball pitcher? K.W .. 
Toledo. OH 

A. T h e B os ton R e d 
S o x 

.. * * 
Q. What teams did Tite 

Fuentes play for as a 
baseball player? , D.F., 
Deltona. FL 

A. T h e San .Fran
cisco Gian ts, S an 

NCAA 
Top 20 

by Mike laDuke 

While in recent years college 
basketball bas been dominated by the 
" Big" names, North Carolina, UCLA, 
etc., the power now lies in the east. With 
te8p'lS such as St. Johns, Georgetown, 
Syracuse. Boston College, and 
Villanova, the big east is sure to win 
many games in this years NCAA 
tournamenL While Georgetown was 
thought to be an unstoppable force. they 
have lost two straight games, both to 
big east opponents, st. Johns, and 
Syracuse. TIle east seems to be by far 
the best, and should again produC1:! a 
national champion. 

Mike 's 
Top 10 

1. St. Johns 
2. Memphis State 
3. SMU 
4. Georgetown 
5. Duke 
6. 0klahoma 
7. Syracuse 
a.illinois 
9. North Carolina 
10. DePaul 

IS-I 
1:;'1 
16-2 
18-2 
14-0 1-. 
1:h'I 

"-4 I .... 
1>-4 

Di ego Padres, De troit 
T i ger s a nd l1Iontre aI 
Ex po's 

• •• 
Q. Who were baseball 's 

famou s " G old Dust 
Twins?" C.J ., Pine Valley. 
NJ 

:\ .• ~ r e ddi e L y nn 
a nd Jim nice 

• •• 
Q. With what teams did 

Luis T iant play during hi s 
long career? D.O .. Green 
Cove Springs. FL 

A. The' C l eve land 
Indians, l"innesota 
T wins, Bos ton n e d , 
S o x, l\' e w .York 
Yankees, California 
A n ge l s and Pitts . 
burg h Pirates 

• •• 
Q. What is Minnie 

Minoso 's real name? R.T., 
Meridian, LA 

A. Orest es 
© 1984. McNaught Synd. 
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Super? Bowl 
By M ike La Duke 

It had all the makings of the greatest game of the century: the 
two best teams in the nation with the two besi' quarterbacks. what 
a game it would be . While the whole nation s.t through a two and 
one·half hour. pre93me show everyone wondered. could Marino 
keep uR the pace? Is Montana that good? How,good is the dreaded 
49'ers defense? By halftime one knew all thret answers. No. Dan 
Marino could not keep the pace. Marino fell shO"I. on 21 pases total 
on the day. and the NFL record holding quarlerback could only 
muster up one touchdown pass in the most important game of his 
li fe . As for Joe Montana. he led the N iners to a Superbowl record 
of 537 yards. and he did it with ease. Montana h;td his way with a 
shaky Dolphin defense, and he did it superbly . The end result was 
a 38·16 victory for San Francisco. reminiscent d last years 38-9 
blow-out . While many were bored with the 10p-5ided score. one 
shou ld remember , that they had witnessed onE of the greatest 
show of leadership. character, and greatness b'( any athelet~ in 
recent history. Make no bones about it . Dan Marho was the NFL' s 
greatest quarterbacks ever in the regular season, but Super 
Sunday belonged to the Superman of the N Fe. Joe Montana . 

New For Valentine's Day 

1""" •• 11 M~" w.,11 
l.~n"<i·' n .. w 0..., ',om 1M 
H.~" 8ouqu." 

ENCHANTfO HUll IOUQUn 
Show ~ou, V~Jen,i_ ,.... .•• ,.~111 
PtJI t'<>U' he . .. m,O ..:l«1in, 'M 
~rI"CI " ih_ l,u, II .. , '0 'M new 
(nch.n'~ H ••• , 6ouqu.' b1 

" • .t. flo .... ~" bloom hom. 
'''''o''~n ''"P'.u 01 ~n .'q"i"'. 
c.,.mir; II •• " .... ;'" . d",lic-... mo,,1 
01 .~ "" .. , . nd 'ibbon. 

SW{nHUIl !W'«;IAl '1 

1 rio,.,., ,Q1,H ••• _,ood <~:~. 
''''octl...!y I.f.bo.~ A ~ 
•• ..,,,, • • , ONLY 

c~ ,..,. 

A lOS(. IS A 1t0S(, IS A .~" ~ 
lonl II ...... CKft. ,,!>bon • • nd 
V.""n"..., lrim in ~n ~".~CI .... bud 
•• ~ . '11CEO AT 51.n. S'Us. ond 

I, com .... n ' wo ",eo; d.",»NI up in. 
bi, II • • " d",iBn .00 fill",d w"h 
fr ",<h 110 ..... Of • pl.n, . 

~IVpl~n, , ' .95 
l"B./ pLon, $14.95 
!>m.IU' ......... $1S.otS 
l.'K"' / f ........ " S21US 

§WUTH(AU Sl'KIAl ., 

1 do,.nn,n.,ion . ... _.ood color •. 
in ,iht .. u . JUST Sll.95! C •• h.OO 

, only. 

I CIVE YOU MY HlAlT _ 

Til. [nch.n,eeI He~ .. Bouqu",' by 
1.",,/10<>_ A ,omon'M; w~y '0 ,i .• 
l .... wi,h ~II,.... M~'L 
SlO.oo, S~, ns.oe. 

HLUU • , .U ... ~,~ 
. 'if . Spicy co"' . ....... 'ibbon . nII M.m 

: §WUTHfAU I UD VAS( ONLY U .,s, 

• - 2 Swe..,hu" '0 .... on ~ h • • ,,· 
':, ..... ped double bud V~..:. ,,"eel 

,~, rtt ~nd to..,~ for you. V~""n. j..., 
.;Y SW .... IM."! ONLY u.ts. 

•• 

SIUS. A to..~."if .. l bouq...,. 01 h.~"· 
<ha!""d . H.llum filled myl~. 
b~'Ioon .. ONLY U.SO ~. boliOOf' 

lOV~ lmEI louqun -

Gi..., )'QU' 'Wf:f:lM'" 1M l""" 
l., .. , 8ouqu~. f,N flow .. , 
dl!l,"I!'~ in • wlid. pol"t..d b, .. , 

~ ~tI"" hokf~,_ I, ', . Sih yOu' 

:c.,,'""" ;.':~ 10.-. ...... ~nd u..: 
10< • ..., •. THill( S(l£CtIONS TO 
CHOOs( flOM - n u o, U S, .nd 
SV.SO. 

'"' <0'" _""" A luKiou. bouquet d mi.ed 
f ...... N'. ,Q1,H. c~.ru.i;"II. d. ;. ..... 
. nII boby '. br",.,h. A Ihm nins 
,o ' en of Io.~. 0.,11 •• " ••• il .bf • . 
CHOOSE flOM SlS, llfI, US. Mel 
1M SElECTIONs. 

Speedling Florist Delivery service is available a! 
S2.(lO per order 

James J. Angell, AtFO 
Unda D. Ansell 

21 Wesl Main 51 . Cobleskill 

234·4391 

Deadline for Wire Orde rs is Fe bruary 11. 1985 

• 

-

-
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Introducing Mike LaDuke Sports Editor 

Hi, my name is Mike LaDuke and I 
will be the new sports editor of the 
Whirlwind. As the editor, I welcome 
any and all -ideas and I encourage 
anyone to write an article for the 
paper. With that in mind, Read on 
and enjoy. 

Happy Reading 

-Girls Go For It 
by MIke Lal)lke 

This years girls basletball team Is 
looking good and they rope to get even 
better. Coached by Mr. Ray and Mrs. 
Hamm, the team has frught its way to a 
4-3 record and Is hopirg to,earn a berth 
in the ~gional ctampionshlps in 
March. The team is let by co-caIbins, 
Jenny Keller and Doma Carlson, with 
strong support from Y'onne Page. TIle 
team also gets great C(t'I.tributions from 
Freshmen Sandy Rvkowich , Amy 
Williams, and Lori Blach. While the 
offensive attack is elenly dispersed. 
Nenny KelIer seems :0 be the leader. 
The senior from Our Lady of Lourdes 
has developed into 1 very (ine ball 

player I and Is the teams leading Scorer. 
Jenny Is the heart of this years squad 
She has great court sense and Is a 
natural leader on the floor. Sandy 
Rivkowich and Donna Carlson are also 
vital to the team, both offensively and 
defensively. The two can be found 
working the inside for a combined 
average of approximately 20 pts per 
game, a nd 15 rebounds. While this is 
going on, Yvonne Page is set with the 
task of handling the ball. The senior 
point guard looks for the open person 
and hits them with clean, crisp passes, 
like all good playmakers do. This years 
team is very enthusiastic and hopes to 
fare well in the last part of their season. 
Good luck girls! 

Real Go Getters 
By Mike La Duke 

-The sport. staff of the WhirlWind would like to extend 
congratulatbns to the 1985 Coby cheerleaders . Although cheering 
to a crowd flat sometimes is not thanful , they relentlessly go out 
and capture a spirit unmatched by any comparably sized school. 
Good going girls ! 

I 
Pictured above are : Front: Tammy L eone; 2nd row : Lisa 

McTygue, Chrissy Cunane, Ronnie Delancy, Debbie Goodhlnes, 
Stephanie Clapper , Joanna Rolando, Debbie Coms; 3rd row: 
JoanneWohlleber; 4th row : Jill Close; On Top : Tina L1pe. 

Special thanks should be given to returning seniors Stephanie 
Clapper, Chrissy Cunane, and Ronnie Delancy, who form the 
backbone of the squad . 

Ski For Free!! 
by M ike La Duke 

• This month the sports staff will offer a free ski club ticket to sk i 
at Deer Run. Here' s our deal. listed below are five sports stum. 
pers. Anyone who is interested should put the f ive answers on a 
sheet of paper and deliver it to the Vroman Hall offi ce by this 
Friday at noon. The contestant with the most right answers will 
win the ticket . In case of a tie, all of the people will be notified and 
one name will be drawn. Don ' t forget to include your name and 
phone number on your answer sheet . Good luck! 

1. What NFL stadium has the smallest seat ing capacity? 
2. What Yankee's pitcher lost 3 games In a 6 game series in 1981? 
3. Who struck out 17 batters in the 1st game of the 1968 World 
Series? 
4. Who tied Wi l lie Stargell for the MVP In 1979? 
5. How many Boston Marathons did Clarence Demar win? 
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